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-i HM’COOK 
RETURNS

William McKay represent the defend-! the center of à short curve. The rail- 
‘ road company at once sent a special 
Strain and% brought the wounded to this'
! city. All the vehÿflys obtainable at the

: livery stables and from private homes T** A H/TYT 17
secured to take the men to their A IVI I I V

I respective homes. When the train ar- - E 1*111. I
■ ! rived the wounded were placed in the Farewell to Lieut. Adair.

waiting-room of the depot and cared '• Mr. Jack Wiley, who since the open
for by employees of the company until -------------------- ing of the White I’assX Vukjon Rj\Co. s ,
conveyances could be secured to. la be ------ :— office in tins city has been associated

• , .. I/.., n ; them home. Every physician of the lohn and Caddie Returned TO- with Lieut. S. E. Adair in the matinge-
Near Brazil, Indiana, Kills One ' city has ,jeen callefj int0 service and _ ' ment of its affairs, gave a farewell to

** Man and Ffltflllv IniufCS v ! it will require the greatest part; of the day—Sixteen Days By Mule bis associate last night at their home

>'an Man, n»hpr« night to care for those hurt. Tefllli Frnm Bennett near Second avenue and Seventh street,
' Many Others. The blame for the accident* has not 168111 1001 li6,m * ‘ the occasion being a royal “send off 1

to the lieutenant who has been called

BOYLETRAIN ; ants.DS The case ol the ytiecn vs. Frank J. 
Golden, which is an action on appeal 
from the police court-, was continued 

I yesterday afternoon until Friday, April:,. 

16th.
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i yet been placed, as it was impossible 
: for the engineer to see the lights on the 
caboose of the miners’ train till within 

! a few feet of it. Hundreds of woltnen 

gathered at the depot and gfasped their 
maimed and bleeding husbands and 
brothers in tneir arms when they were
carried from the train. The scene was .

The wreckage Upper Lakes Are Already Begln-

east On business, and who expects to 
start dor the,outside on Saturday. Mr. 
Wiley invited only a few of his and his I 
guests’ friends, but what was lacking 
in numbers was made up in enthusiasm 

cheer on the

HE CULLED OH HESS* (MElee

erfor Bank 
f dust many 
■("«cl* whD 
fill, -

and good
present __

Lieut. Atlair will atop a short time in XX ho Evinces Orcat Interest in tlw
Alaska Boundary Question.

pati^of those

■s. Thieves Plunder a FarmingtonT..a~.vt;ry touching
X Iowa, Bank (* $17,000. caught «fire by an

the men who were rescuing the wound- 
• ed were, forced to turn their attention 
to the fire to prevent those pinioned in 
the wreck from being cremated.

one.
overtuned stove and

« of under 
te,-opposite both Skagway and Seattle for the tians- 

action of railroad business with the, offi- 
of the company, and then go 

— 7 straight to Los Angeles, where his 
„ _ borne is and where his wife resides.

SMALLEST BOG IN DAWSON p-r(jm Los Angeles he will make a bur

ning to Break Up.

rvl snrveyfc 
properties 

e, Room- ],
cers

-

THE CONSUL IN GOOD HEALTHWAT ROBBED IN THE NIGHT.
Iowa Bank Robbed. dfc»----- rfurl trip to New Yorlc and Boston to

connection with his interests in the 
‘ famous Whitehorse copper mines. He

indeer Ottumwa, la,, March 16.—The town 
of Farmington was tbrown™Into a fever"

^Of'.excitement Monday morning when ü|a(J t0 yet Back to the Yukon Metrop- expects to return to Dawadn in June, 
Time Lock Was on and Still t Cashier Harry Wier opened the vaults of f ... . . Months’ when lie hopes to he accompanied by

Was Opened—Bank Officers the Farmers’ hank and found the inter- . 0 *
ior had been rifled of a large portion of Absence,

its contents. The officials of the bank' 
sum Hi olid and an examination

He Made the Journey From Bennett 
to Dawson in Only 

Eleven Days.

th...

Dull his wife.
(ioldetFs New Building. ~~

This morning work wusf commenced
At o'clock this atternooori two old <m Louis Golden's proposed building, United States Consul J. C. McCook 

niade, but up to this time .the manner tjnvets Mr. am| Mrs. John Boyle, ac- which is to be erected on the site of the returned to Dawson last night. The
in which the robbers received admit- C(-inJpanjp(1 by the .latter’s sister, Misa old opera house. The structure will bej colonel left here last fall, and daring

the mines north of here to their homes wnce is 8 '«y*tery- Mr' " ,*r’ J'hc Flora Daly, Mrs H. M. Stevens and : two stories high, and ah,mt 3» feet in his absence he has visited the principal
, : "city was run into by a local cashier- left the bank at 3 :3Q Saturday j.-ra|lk vott8- ,iroVe up Front street with width. The second floor will lie divid cities of the eastern part of IbeJJnlon,

f” • -iTt y > n the C & E I railroad afternoon to spend Sunday in Eldon. pgjr big, black mules attached to ed into office rooms, l he first floor Ami several of the countries of Europe,
Jrtfn'rWk Mnndav evening and the He ,eft President F. S.- I.ightfoot and )ef] hearing the inscription “Skag- will he used fur a saloon and club room rj,, silking of bis extended trip., the 
caboose and two cars were mash'd to F’ DXBarr’ one of the directors, in way I)aws<,n çhair Seat Stage Line.” Mr. Golden expects to have his new consul said : 
snlinters Melvin Faster a miner of ! charge, and an hour, later those gentle- : Aub tbe party had been on the house open for business early next

than 40 persons severely wounded,.-u,ltl 1 five. so clock Mom ay moiling outfit, including the mules, looked AS
A,1,B Xiou,!,- ,.W* 7" ->«” " C h* " f-m •
Of Whom will die, are: Mloor .am. lock^. U^re^ short picnic qTcnnfion

Thomas Barrowman, both legs broken; su,n 0 uioney n . The party found fine accommodations as
Will Dodwell, injured internally ; Wil- ^^y r^^o ^ at Ford’s Cub and tWe the reporter
Ham Lumsdon, arm broken, injured ,n jn ecie curre^cyremaitting. found just afU?r a'"KlUe'1

chest; Samuel Lynch, internal injuries: ^ ^ ha() aU the currencv and
John Dickson, back broken ; Thomas I ^ thouMnd (lolUirs in go,d
Davis tioth arms broken ; John Little : ana sj|ver R „ a mystcry how it 

broken; William esper, m ernal cou)(j b#ve been possible "for Jobbers

to get into the vault, as the lock showed
, , . , , no indication of having been tampered ,

is missing, and the Wly is supposeil t«| sjng,e ,,oor t0 the hank ,n .
he in the wreckagy. r ~~ - was )ocked as usual: It is claimed that ' >Mrs' '«ov'e stud!

Engineer William McIntosh and; secured bv robbers, “We had a very pleasant trip in, hut there and the captain contemplate» tliv
Fireman E<1 Sheehan on the freight tratnT^ c,aim |hat the sum will there .will certainly be very little more
were injured by jumping when they :b-; ttot rMch ^ amounf j.ate Monday | travel this vejur over the .upp« lakes. 4^- reporU „ stampe<le on

served the impending langer. word waareceived from F,D. Barr ] fur the reason., that they Were already i y{l)y„ cr<^U wtHck ia about 3A miles up
The wreck occurred in a deep cot in : , « 17(10 Susnicious beginning to cnimhle and break when . the Stewart from the mouth of the Mc:

---------- : 7— ”» SSfJtti, !HMi£
lv Sunday are being pursued. - ; Vs 80 warm we ha,1/° S,ccp the Stewart river country will pull out

■-gw-------— ; at night,, in order to he comfortable. a|| tight. 4te met a man, ne nays, whose
Wipes Down. My sister and Mrs /Stevens objected to name he did not learn, going in with

♦ ! At*»■,, W«t» Wgwnt» Si 4 «

t wirAs wont down ami wore not hecom,"K aCtuM(?Td *° ,l ! river have tmen worked, a. evidence, of
t ààtéèààèèèéèèèèèèèèèèèèèi xults xxot? sleep now unless I hey have blocks of the work are still to be seen. It took'
A " ^ in operation at the time of going ice for pillows. I Capt. Woods' party nine day* to go up

A ■ -'—Ï-------, ...... -, ■ ., , L "TAT- # e.., the Stewart, a* the river is opening upj to press. The exact j>oint where ' The trail from Selkvk down is first ^ ra|(><|;;. mt<1 ,reei had to be felkd
rha Ttronlc rwenreed is not known cl!,SS- W* had K°Ü<1 '>,ck a11 tl,e wey i fur crossing' dangerous place», the ice Alll!lklt boundary qiieation. I went to the bleak oec urred knov . ,,duwlli all4, are most happy to be back a"f 1îêfMd. and tnenc* to France. Italy and,

é, Townslte Patents. m.-rV :m miles «flow ftc Spain. îS^üd I have «pent the greater

k Rinfref—I "DUUHBtUH hm’t ® - ,,nl K ‘ * i.incsu u patLof.ine laat aix months on the con- »
#1 * ’ ' ' ■„ old black and Un dog which weighs .Government Surveyor Dumias and 1‘. tinent ol Fatvne ”
^.surveyor, who recently arrived u. Daw- ^ . It „ „ frisky tittle . J. fntvra Odley aceunpHujed , tbe cap- , nU1 at Bcnnelt
4 \ son from Ottawa, brought government .. . b, „ suctess at tain, Mr. Dumias making the trip for 1 he e-dong j, was ta en t
4 i patents for 112 pieces of city property. y‘ . the purpose of surveying the country with congestion of the lungs, and wee
4 xll the lots for which patents have ,nK , , around May» creek. Mr. Colley is con- rcrpiirrd to remain there for about a

-------Ail tbe lots for wh.cn /akên altogether, the Boyle party ar- nicl«.,l with the T. & E. Co. "wc‘ek
# been received, are situated ei , rived in better condition man the ma Çapt. Woods reports the country con-
\ Menzie's addition or the Government those who have come in over tigoous-to the McQnesten a* a splendid
\ addition The former plat bl ground \ i 4 . ■ locality tor tbe raining of cereals, oata

is bounded on the north by I.adue’if ad- fllle «*» being raised there with the most satis-
,, . ■, , ..... ,,,. ' >, factory results The land it undulating

4 dition ajdrgoverument prope ), J Superintendent WHaos Arrives. T "mcailows, an-1 game is found in plenty.
>:'ew*">r government ground, on the ; • • . «|ame8 M. Wilson ar- 1" returning to Dawson the party ac,

. A south hv Day’s addition, and 011 the | J ,, 1™, |(,,»skr„ compllulled the return trip in but three
5 : , th, oovemment reserve and rive<1 1,1 0eweon from-ban Frauusco, alld !,,nc half days. It waajearned that
€; y ,,k -, ... t j Calikmiia. Mr, Wilson bold* there- „t Dxliaii river the Yukon ty»» raised I »
4 Harper s addition. The gov 1 sponsible position of aupèrntendent of inches in two wee sa, owing to the im-
5 addition, for which real property grants A|agka Commercial Company ’s mense flow of water from its feeders,
t have "la'le .located lnthe *** 1 business ,n tbe Yukon district. This Jîüng' «oÆftbiTSdï MU
\ treme north eastern portion of ^ c'l>J mornin)< the gent.emau started on ajrip "ltU,nK ‘n°W ,r°m hn,#:

Mr. Rmfret reports tljat about MX) ^ ^ many (HffAeot creeUe> for the » Weather Report.
a ; patents have issued for lots situateil in f insDtc,tnv the company's The maximum letpperature for the til
A Dawson but he is unable to sat wise» W* ^ m n in hours preceding '.' o'clock this monmig
t\ " ’ r.he natents will be received m»nng jnterests. He will remain in ^ :v, ,leKrw aboVe zero.
4 1 the rest of the patent Dawson. unttt tbe opening ot naviga.- The 'minimum temperature during the

' # 1 here. • . tion* and then he will visit the various , same period Of time was 10:8 degrees
jiosts, which are located on the Tower above, 

river. __

Are Mystified.tchud. at the 
navigation. 

I ; no crowd- 
tercsts our»; 
ssenger and

were

Brazil, Ind., March 111.—A miner’s 
train carrying 400 workmen employed atto

I Si Co.
f :ST0FFICE

”1 visited Chicago, New York, Phila
delphia and Washington. (11 the latter 

Quartz Claim Recorded. city, I attended to sonic matters of oflfi-
Samuel Ritchie .has rerjorded tlv : viul business; and while mere 1 met -- 

j>joperty, particularly descrilied many gsntlsmen nf Dawson and of tbs 
tlie American Gulch mineral claim, territory of Alaska. Home of the con- 

located 011 the left limit of Bonanza pression a I and senatorial committei s 
creek, between tlie head of Magnet were CMgilge(] ju collecting facts regard- 
gulch and the head of American gulch JnR. tonditl0nB at Nome; but at that

i time no definite actiton was under con-

arket
ility
furkeys ■—<|»nrU

Oil

, from the sleigh. Mrs. Boyle, Caddie, 
j as she is pleased to designate herself, 

was «piite enthusiastic over getting safe- 
! Iv back to Dawson, having left here

Captain Woods Returns.
Vapt/J. 1).Woods, the general man

ager of the Trailing X Exploring Co., 
arrived in Dawson yesterday from a two 

with her husband last August, since week^ trip up the Stewart river to the 
which time until a month ago they have mouth ot the Mcyuesten. His journey 

Seattle To the-Nugget man to that place was in. business ; connected
with tlw company he represents. The 
T. X K. Co. own considerable property

sidération. When my businesa in Wash
ington was concluded, I returned to 
New S'urk, from which 1 took passage 
to Europe. At the time when 1 was in 
1 .omUm, the war news from Africa was 
unfavorable to the, British, sud though 
tliere was no doubt as to the ultimate 
result, the people of tbe .capital were 
somewhat dejiressed, anti a tew criti
cisms were made relative to trie man
agement oL the St hi African troulble. 
I was present in-Guild Mall when the 
officers of the Civic Ini|ierial Volunteers 
were sw«hi into servicer The-cere.nony 
was^nost impressive; and the grandeur 
ot the scene defies description. Among 
tlie prominent people who participat
ed in the ceremonies were the lord 
mayor of London and the Duke of Cam-

arm 
injuries.

Charles Alberti, a miner from Brazil,
It
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bridge. I vtailed Ambassador Cboats; 
amt he evincedJ great interest in the

4r, X

;4 ■ Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1906 

and cordially invite the, 

people of Dawson and 

Vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.
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lie made the trip from Bennett 
to Dawson in 11 days. The consul ag

io lie- in excellent health andUorkse 'I Tim Groceries, pears
spirits; and at the present time be is 
busily engaged in intending to matters 
of - official businesa. He reports that 
times are very good in tbe states, snd 
he contemplates making another trip 
outside ‘next fait, — -

Depot # Our Stock Is Still Complete é

her Co. 15
0 ..Steam fittings..0
0 Incoming Malls.

The mail, which has been consigned 
from Skagway to Dawson, passed Sel- 
wyn yesterday murniug ; and it is ex
pected that it will arrive here 
row.

• The mail, which left -Skagway for 
point# cm the American sicie, reached 
Wbiteho.se on April 4th. It will prob
ably pass through Dawaott next if

A lull line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

0
inur>.'\

m0The OnU ■ ^•y. 0Slsehittü
4Verk 0

0 Bar Glassware0

CO A i À Choice Selection 0 Capt. Starnes Resigns.
Captain Starnes has resigned fiis com- j 

mission in the ^ N. W. M. V. force in __ Court.

%-»-» the gallant officer for resigning, but it "Iwought. by the plaintiff to establish a 

H A DP TIP CAWAAII I is hinted that he has private interests partnership between himself #nd de-
( 1 AKLI IL SAWMILL Of a business nature which demand ni# | fendants, and to obtain from defendant,, ;
H g==B=a=g=*-i II- »'•—»- J n. nawum neanv i Klog an interest ro creek claim No. .11 ; , j ?| Removed to Mouth,of Hunker Creek, a cn lul’- . . . . „ —.rive below -upper discovery on Dominion, H fflF Cl)i$

«>«»««*, C6,fl-„mma„llleeo.
official duties “Jnh ^ LnUWi Ilian. Tborhurn are attorney, for , |_|t' iff ,C€| \-SLJ

J. W. BOYLE ^^mnYofnavLtion I the plaintiff. Measm, F. C. Wade and I ....................... ............................................................................ ...
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It0 0 fetttik Ribbed tiwkrwtar

Regular Price #S.« geil 
Special •• I0UU Suit
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" Owr Ex. QmI. BIik Tlamwl Shirt.
K. gular Price H w I 
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Grocery ■
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Sped
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Jttocets: At Mill,at Upper Kerry on 
Klondike River and at 
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See What We Can Do for) 

You in the Way bf ‘

300000000000%^v

londike Nugget!8Ufficiently to ■ ■ * ^TT^/wfir K F P”
<»«weo«-s noNiiR r.Jd fal.-i and-ridiculous ,..H1 deliver .1 ifetarc on “Why be g \ KINUUKt<K

issued daily and •cmi-wecKlv lions ' thing nmiavkaWi' -I!I9V a The !•*
Publisher» £very man* who was in the

___ country last stmimer will remem-
«“^nl hs,,,.v*ll.ce: : V.'.VV.V.ZVVVV.^w her the orders which came id re- The dark fellow mtfeyptcru*
P^moniTbr^arrier-lgcitj. lii adVsnce: ” «*" SpdCtlng the withdrawal of Ùlllo- for the moon just as does the white l.flhv . ,

[,erop,M ® cak-d ground on Bonanza and El «» Boston. «ut the magmas mav differ.
notice. dorado creeks This story '* ahol,t< *e 11 ,c ' ,ipl.f

1<* e ntvtpaper ogert tu adeerUrinp tpaee at ' Iiahy and how it is carried about hy its ■
a nominal figure, it it a practical admiuion of •'no The Order, given Under nf-' m0M,er ; for, after all, that is the main \

.” THF. KLOSDIKE HUGORT <uit a |iancj 0f the Secretary of th<‘ mill po|Ar of difference. Of course, the !
ister of the interior. reads in part Î^T„„ M. *

Untee that of any other paper pubUebrd betveen follows- many clothes as babiesdo in this coun-
Jemea* and the Forth Pole. tiy. and do not have pins stick into

• I am to instruct vou to re-4 • / , L Th,.t.* . them and make them cry. The) lie
L serve, until further notice, from arotjn-d M tbe bamboo floors, with may- 

entry the hillside and bench ljc one garment on, and sleep; and 
claims on Bonanza and Eldorado j when they grow old enough their 
creeks which aroTioÇ entered for take them out to market. It is

very seldom that the> wear anything an 
their heads, though most of the older 
ones -have nice little silk bonnets.

Now, it is a fact, regardless of Tbey got them when they went to the ! 
denials which Rif ton may big stone church and wete christened.

But they seldom wear them, and many

<
l

one of Our *

..HAMMERS..
HEUYTHiiG ELSE II THE HARDWARE LIRE.

ALLS*
Filipino Children.

Babies are babies alt tire world round.
v

srewiimo* satis.
f

Clothing 
' Hats

D. A. Shindter FurnishingET-" '. S#-

tv*.
I

GoodsT

Billy Gorham ■FootwearTHCB8DAY. APRIL 5. 1900 Send Out a Soutenir 

’’ ! Hod) About Your Watch ?.

■' - Our Klondike ‘Rings * 

Are 'Beauties....

t/
MAJ. PERRY’S DEPARTURE. tmam-
Tlie announcement that Major | 

Perry has been withdrawn from 
Dawson will be received with re
gret by all citizens who are fa ! y°_a- 
miliar with his capacity its an 
administrator and his sterling any

Sargent & Pinska t
t

1 when this communication reaches “The Corner Store’'

Manufacturing Jeweler. Opposite Tom Chisholm's j t
Nonv Located at Neno Store 

in the Orpheum.
-s

qualities as a magistrate. Major |make’ that tins order »as 1 " hUf u chriMenfd in tbe cap that
Perry came to Dawson under pe |oetved m June last and pla. ed in ^ Rram1mamma was cbrÎ8teoed in. 
culiarcircumstances, which tilltde } effect, and,has been • -1 1 Sometimes the mother shades her infant

since.

t
1

A. E. COCOAL \
AT THE

daughter's head from the sun with an 
And it is also a fact that, iff umbrella, but the boy babies receive

his position one of considerable 
difficulty. H»1 came to succeed 
Col- Steele, the man who held consequence of that- orders

in the hyrreat many men who eontom 
tht, plated spending the

1

'".rà'X ™,.™„ Yukon Flyer Transportation Co
ries her baby is the queerest,'and prob- " *

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
]the very highest place 

confidence and respect of 
» people, and whoso withdrawal I prospecting upon

rd.—r, tz îk w, _by aemonetrations ot popuiai ____________r__________ , hind. The mother place» her hand _ ______________________
regret «npreedented in the cam,,r‘ "• , ' against the hack of the little one, add
of any Other official in the public Slft°n OVCrdld hlmSt 1 f "hcn lic the • -.line” ( infant, holds on by grasp- t

•ervicp In lids ferrltorv Iliade tiw statement creditetl to ing its mother’s arm. And that is all $
To sa; therefore,*1 that Major him above. there is to it. Japan the Some,, *

Perry Stepped into Col. Steele S I ■■n_—r—i backs, much as an Indian squaw carries :
position, and has performed the Dawson is ahou -, • ‘ a pap[loose. in Egypt the tittle ones

onerous duties of that position *’y a ('oup!h of automo .alf ma- are carrie,^ on tbe shoulders of their ;
With credit to himself and satis chines. That is to sa.v. two of parentS| while in this country the small 

faction to the public, is to pay these machines were du,, to leave child ,serried in the arms.
1 * Skanwav vest- rdav, e t route to The Fllipmo b.dne» are not always 0him the highest tribute possible. ^™k«ay ) si , ia.\. ( u i eairicd on the hips, however In

The public in general will join 1tll,s c,t> • 1 Iml the t,up 1h « n at
with the Nugget gi expressing I tempted thirl.V «lay- ag<>. il would amhulator9 or hahv carriages. There

to Maior Perrv a foelin" of sin- dôubtlèss hâve fared, mue I, better is nothing artistic about them. They \wgU. « hi, ItrrJ. Z wi.h the "dee,,.,,,*,, ,.,«»■ lit, .................»

a, the same time wishing him the ““
very best of fortune in whatever If- as waS “eat 1al5> ' : cradle as well, and is so arranged tnat
new position he may be called .vear- they find ten oi t\\ < \ *' tjie basket sets in a frame and can be 

—^ * Inches ot water on f lake Tagish ------------------ -—••

summer 
the creeks

ahlv the easiest for the mothef-xthat is 
practiced in any country. The child

speedy Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any further in fora,
lion apptÿ to company’s officenut: I

NEL.S PETERSON,

lj • IS. Archibaldi-tilur r I t
#■ i■ 1t - 1flerchandise Bought and 

^ Sold For
i1

i

iSpot Cash
Come In and Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or Trade.., J

i* \

m

imsqmtTof the richer homes thcrc, are per- |

z

Second Ave., Near Third St.
Mf -trP

swung. AnvitberTcind is fftniply :! nox J /T Iw -g ÇA 1 fl

and Lake Lebarge, we incliné: to on two wheels. Often the baby i put $ e A m M M JL M. Cl.Ë VI
COST MUST BE COUNTED. I the opinion that die trip will into this box and an. older, sister vulls ^

1 Public wiil not support a prove rather a difficult one. Jron7 ofa"l<he 'ZLe. '‘"liipino" babies'-
move to incorjxirate Dawson as I _ learn to talk quite young. It is atnus-
a municipality if it is shown that Kruger is now devoting him- to hear the little ones lisping over 
BUOh action will result in ,an ex-1 lolf to the work of keeping up the Tagalo language anti struggling

much like

upon to occupy.

/V/X/V/V/V/V^WNZV/WT

Dawson SawmiW 
Sc Building Co.cessive increase in local taxation, the courage of the Boers Jy with words that sound 

It Will be .n impossibility to se- frequent, référé,,=„ to Otl.ltest yem
intelligent expression of prophecy. In order .io reach a ; (1rert are started off t0 pcboo|i amt ^pend 

opinion upon the matter until a satisfactory conclusion, lie al- the days swinging their feet , under the 
clear and definite idea is had as I ways has to start with the as- benches, learning the Spanish alphabet 
to the exact terms upon which sumption that the Baers»are flip i» the forenoon and the Tagalo « the 
Incorporation wUl be granfi.W people bt Oea, He g»-^

While we believe it is tbe alnfosl be able to persuade lams-!.- lhey ci|, j( ,h,„ „,e ..Amenc„0,- 
unanimous desire of the citizens I his own people that his /hy- ybe Filipino little ones .have few 
of Dawson that the town should pothesis is correct, but lie will things to play with, and do not know 
be governed by a representative find it a matter of exceeding dif-1 what a doll is They never see a pict- 
body, there is also a well ddtiiied tieulty to brius the rott>f the

opinion that nô decisive I step world to the same conclusion. to undersland. u is not till chiidhooti

should be taken until the cost =-- ■ passes that they learn the meaning.of
has been estimated as acct/rately - The weather during the past tbe songs that are crooned te tfeml 
as po sible Thaïe would b<., I week has been as <-aprjici-ni-i as when they are put to sleep—songs of the
considerable soti^Uou iX,^,. W Zrn\2,^V'Vl »*£££■
ing out the fact that Dawson i>os- b rom wai m- balm> sl>nng M,n urd 

a full-fledged board aSai 11 ■ t» S'eî8 -
dermen or city council, but even and purposes. Wrap,Mid ux the
that satisfaction would scarcely Brm 8 of an arctlc winter. Within ind,, special to the T i mes,star sa, s:

’ compensate for a tax roll of sev- another wet'k we UUly ^ havin" Pred Dunker the tramp who so brutally
ami hundred thousand dollars • April showers, or the mercury attacked and chloroformed Mrs. Henry
eral nun tired thousand dollars.. Wise, wife of a- prominent farmer, six

• ■ — may drop again to ,i(J below zero. M . . . ..
1 J ,* . ,. . . : miles north of Marion, and who with
Such, however, is life in the great difficulty was placed-in the'Marion 

Before the departure of Minis-1 golden Klondike. jail at night to protect him from tjie
ter Sifton for Europe, the Yukon indignant neighbors, was early Friday
question was again discussed The Theosophists, with great secrecy removed to the -jail
H . . ... . . S The Yukon Theysophists entertained at Wabash, Inn., by the. sheriff. The
Very Strong y in p.U taiiu.n . | |argc and intelligent amlienee last mob made strong demonstrations Thurs- 
Sir Charles 1 upper addressed . uvenjng at their regular weekly meeting, day night and twice very nearly suc-
himself to the royalty question, j Dr. Burrv one of - their most advanced ceeded in getting possession of the pris-
tO the withdrawal of ground from thinkers and leaders delivered his lec- oner.
location, and to the causes which !ture on tae evolution of soul in the Chewing tobacco $1 per pound. Royal

» .1 human family. He took up the thread Gocety, Second ave.
dÜTp IT'in ti t>annnn 1 aütthe I fr°m ^ former leclUre 0,1 the ,kvtlu|" Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
decrease in the population Of the menls of sou! in the SFih human races, at the Regina.
territory. The ground was cov- and clearly, cogently and coherently The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.
ered in an exhaustive manner, carried it on through the opposite —------ ------- -------
ehnwintr thp lewlerof the forces, physical imperfections and mul- >pring Styles Arrive.
Showing the leader OI the «PP081 tiform dilricullk.8 „f vislb|e ana unis- The Star Clothing house has received
tion to be much better posted at until its potential persist- today its fi.st consignments of gent’s
♦Vto timA than wa» r 1 ,, t furnishing goo<ls over the ice. Theythe prese nt umc man was ine ence manifests in Intettigem, tmsettisb comprise fancy shirts in swell patterns
case twelve months ago. and honorable manhood The lecturer from the famous Neustadter Bros’, fac-

In reply. Minister Sifton, ac- explained how this evolution progressed ! ‘ory. the very latest iu neckwear, hats
- * y u in the family tribal individual and °f l*ieat olock, and a full line ot
cording to the reports as pub- m the family, tribal, individual aiNI high„claS8 clothing. A. S. Levine is
lieVipd in Montreal and Ottawa Clv,l,zeli Hie. an I how they classified; the enterprising proprietor of the estab
lished in .1 jnt a be explained how human wunt-s and lishment.

amon£ Other sense- j necessities developed human industry Table de hole dinners. The Holborn. 
fcS, a flat denial Of and invention, ami now the creative 

that any ground had and recreative faculty steadily, evolved 
irnwn from prospect- I wilb the P‘Ogress an l advance of civii- 

WiSfee6: "! r c | jxation, until man developed the noble
feeling of intellectuhl morality, and 

iftpn, even, could Screw 9pirjt„al intuition:
> up to the sticking point The dub will entertain the thoughtful Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

...... «0-

mr>.
'SSO±r.

cure an
â.| O. W. HOBBS, PROP.

-r- Contractors & Builders

Manufacturers ofA •
4a

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

Vx. -A'

‘Vi»

^^WV\^/\AAA^/S/\/WN^/L/VN

:

m in Builders’ Supj-lin
Housefitters and Vndertaken■

Deale

'f:

p
Call and Inspect Th®f^Water - -—AT THE-Kept From the Mob.

Cincinnati:, March 19. —A Marion, i„
---------------------------

^ 0 a . By Vslng One of Our —r|r—r*—— ^rliters silo™ iiei * A.b. to
SIFTON DENIES. |'a/\/wvws^a/>^vv^aa/wwv

? r; tNOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.K-
m: DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL. 1,

* 3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot anti Cold Water Baths Each Floor.

tCharges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance ExUf*

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL. $5.00

m

t: l
# — •!

SHIPPERS Can Secure » 
Copy of New\

Through Freight Rates
*ert

5 For 0900 From 'British Columbia 
Ports to Dawson

By Calling at the Office at the Warehouse, of the

/ 5

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store. i<

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store. 5 Canadian Development Co. Lid.When in town, stop at,the Regina. 5
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THK KLOKDlKK-jNUOUET: DAWSON, Y. 1., THURSDAY, Al'lUl. 5. 1900it

delegation in congress, ai;d shall ask Mill 
them to join with me in an endorsement ' 11NI 
of the petition and in urging upon the ! 
department that addlYumal provision be | 
made for carrying the mails from Skag- j np 
way to Dawson City. "'' _ L

This for yonr information. Yours j Enumeration Is One of Its Least Slg- 
very truly, _ • nificant Features.

DawtoaStattlt — St. mkhatlDo for ( £_

rfl. < vDo you want 
a new pair of... ï:Outside Aid Has Been Enlisted in 

Our Behalf. wSmmL 5551 ** W*" **■ 6 '
♦ KrsJUKîl Empire Dmt? I. N FLEISCHNER, Secretary.

I.astly^cgm^s1 the state pajwr ofWash- ! 
ington with a promise to., do all ih its 

■ ! power to assist in bringing about a bet-
Boards of Trade and Chambers of ; tetment ot conditions in the matter ot ! 

Commerce Interesting Themselves ! Winter mails for this country. The 

for Our Better flail Service. business manager of the Seattle Post-
Intelligencer, writes :

*Race, Çolor and Nationality Are 
Noted —' 30o Questions Regard 
ing Agriculture.

? If so we **ave themjaud 
h t prices to suit you J, We 
have also a complete Une 
of...

• • Ssmg
N

5 TH ANSPOttTATION * STORAGET* Seattle, Wash., Feb. 17, 1900, Ni. . .... .. . ■ V ... ' ’■
. , ,,, ... iL„,a The twelfth L nited States census willresult of the recent action of 1- VI. Clayton, Secrelan Hoard of . ,

; Trade, Dawson, N. W. T. 8 taken, in the month of June next,
Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge re: This important work is under the diVç- |/A 

ceipt of your favor of the 26th contain- tion ^of Hon. \\Mlliani R Merrittlin, J 
’ing copy of resolutions regarding the director, assisted hy Fred H. Wines, / 
mail service into Dawson. The Post assistant director.

, ; Intelligencer would he very glad to ren- , Though an enumeration of tbe.pop.v
Seattle. Taccma an . ‘ . ,1er anv assistance in its" power for the lation o{ the Vnited States lias been John fJcDpIiaM...
enlisted in our >e 1 , _ . ' f bcttenl]ent the service. We shall1 taken every ten years since 1790. the

them is striving to - s . . tr<at the niatter eclitoriafly and also wiil first attempt to secure agricultural sta-
secunng her demands y * *L jcorrespond with representatives in tistiçs through the medium of the ceiu
the power ami influence . • Washington, the head» of the postal de- *«• was made in 1840. The data se-
mand upon their repr . . 1 j partment an(t guch other individuals as cured at that time were considered de-
Washington. we believe would have some effect in f'dive for various reasons. Themeth-

remedying the situation..... Itis a matter «d» fif ccns,,s ‘«-king were .changed and
that we are very much interested in and greatly improved in 1S.>0, hence it is 
trust that our efforts will result in good, usuntlv said that the beginning of agri-
Yours ve'rv truly, .... cultural statistic» by the census dates

i from 1850. Both in 1840 and :J850j 
; there were 37 questions asked with tvf- 
■ erence to agruieulture. The questions

Female Deputy U. S. Marshal. remained about the same in number, TJyj-A /Tyjlvfjtfl

Mrs. Emma Van Dusen, the first j although somewhat changed in charac- 6 * vS4*l V HleVW
woman in Texas to be sworn in as a j ter, from decade to decade until 1880
deputy United States marshal., has just; |s',)u the number wak increased to 255------UM ,---------------------- g—
msmmied that position in the beadqear-|#|Uestjons. an(l further increased this A JVl3rlxvT
ters" oEiktie norttiern district of Texas, | yVar to'310. . j

r at the ferlerai bu lid l ng in Dallas,! under j AIhuugh '255 different q ueations were ! 
for carryng -the mail are necessarily Vnited Slates Marshal tleorge II.-Green. , asked on the général agricultural sche- : 
limited ill winter. Were the govern-

ebltibtrs and mi$«$,’ Boys' I < 
and Youths’ Shots and Bub- >ear V* btr Boots. yewaiis * Chhhoiw5As one

the Dawson Board of Trade in agitating!
question of securing a mail service 

that will bring us more than our let- 
season. the inter-

DaWSOIl fluents.> *the Prices loiesi < •
ka Nters during the closed 

ests of commercial organizations of
\

Seattle omet • • eo? first Met. «
y>is holm’s merchant Caller

Full Line ol New Suiting*

OFF S.Y.T. W AFC HOUSE Health h*-.»™ Wealth
Cry the 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

CO First ave.

The following letters have lately been i 
leceived by the secretary of the home 
Board of Trade, Mr. F. W Clayton :

Seattle. Wash., Feb. 27, lt««t.
F. W. Clayton, Secretary—Board of 

Trade, Dawson.
Dear Sir-: You*-communications con

cerning mails to Dawson were placed 
before onr chamber at its last meeting, 
and 1 was directed to present the matter

___to the postal officials, I have already
do>ie so. The postal agent here thinks, 

* that it is impracticable to carry., any
thing hut actual letters. The facilities

\-

Fresh Beefn Cos «
S. P, WESTON,

Business Manager.
■The Only Fresh .Beef 

in Dawson.lo” For All Phyoleel Alimente
ATfarther ink

The Only Heatlli 
8«*erl la OawweFord’s Cl lib Baths ^SON,

Third Are., Ret, ilrd Jk 4th Sts.

BERT FORD------Proprietor• a# ■4
f

hold at Reasonable Prices(I
A New NameMrs Van Dusen, a young'and accomp-1 note in 1890, the answers to only about 

lislied widow, lias, been connected witli I VdO were tabulated.f 4.- ment to undertake to Carry all matter 
presented to it at tetter rates the service 
would be swamped as the people of the 
Yukon valley would soon place upon it 
the carriage of merchandise in such 
large quantities as to make it impos
sible to move at all. lie also says that 
the mails never have been carried as

If thé answers ob- !
the office, of the clerk of tin» federal j tained in 1900 are fully tabulated along | 
court iit Dallas since a short ttme after the plans trow projected, the agnetri-1 
the death of her husband, Charles Pal- i tural report will-include information 
mer Van Dusen, of Evansville, Ind., concerning three times as manjr sun- 
nine years ago; soon after their mar- jeçts as in any preceding census, 
liage. Probablyjm other person in the ! Associated with the questions given 
federal, building at Dallas is So well above are the following : The estimated : 
informed in the documentary depart- value of all farm products sold, éian-j- 
tnent of the institution as is Mrs. Van Sllmed or on hand for the year IS'.a.i ; 1
Dusen. She lias been in charge of an •• t|,e' amount expended in lHtMl for fertil-
cnormotis number df papers, tunny of ) jyeifs; the amount expended in 4899 for j 
them forming parts of the records of [fy

spine of the most noted criminal and -eluding value of board 
civil casés in the history ot the United j -jjle firs( vf these three quest tons 
States courts. .Mrs. Van Dusen was I spends to the ope asked on the

Her father factoring schedule for the total gross j 
Robert O’Dtiniel, of the County | oroduct of tlie articles manufaètured ini 

and will be greatly improved and in- Ireland : her mother was a Miss " (7U. Tactofiéi aird Workshops-of the mi- yirttSt StltCl
creased in another year. Jackson, of yirginié^-a -cousit! of the : tirnr. - The question relating to fertil-
I have also written to the postmster ;nimortal 11 Stonewa 11” Jackson, of vzers furnishes the information that!
general about it, and have urged him ^onfe,]crate military fame. It will thus shows from decade to decade the prog- j 
to send forward to Bennett all the mail |)e see„ tjlat ,ile new deputy marshal j r

comes of “good fighting stock. ’ * Mar- ]
-hid Green says lie will aipi Mrs. Van ! attention is called to those which ask j 
Dusen with the regulation weapons, ami p>r the color or race of farm proprietors, j 

insist that.she ‘ 'carry a gun. ' ' the same yI),i tne tenure by which they held tlieir j 
If she does, there is no j land. The latter question Was askeef on I 

a use it, in j the schedules.in 1880 and 1890, and the j
The census of /s90i

The Ita»lne*« Known *«thiJuneeu 
llurilwnre Co. Will til die Future Bo 
Known *» the

!

Depot, First Avenue 
T. A E. Co. Building

I

Dawson HardwareCo.
And Wit6)1 Ruylng 

Com* mi«l Ht*
Ont 16-Inch CtnitlTweal Pump

Complet# With Plpv and i wo KiigHit**, 10.%12 
vylindvrF, 81 a Harghitt. At*on Largo 

tjnaiiUty o!_i3^ Invh Pil>«*.

H. JONES S CO

I

H. I. MILLER, Prop.i\
Hard waro

* l'«.
iP rade.. ?NOT>K —This beef has boon 

brought in over the hm 
from. Selkirk, where 119 
head of choice stall-fisl 
cattle were slaiightereil.

» 1 they should have been, and as the mail 
agents agreed to carry them, hut that 
they have not been paid in cases of 

fulfillment of thetërms He thinks Proprietorsnon
it is impossible to do better than has 
been done this winter, 
however, makes it easier, and with the

labor, exclusive of liousewdfk, in- .

MOHR & WILKENS,
Mf -

THEATRES.
i 111

Each sear.

ild corre-

PalaceGrandextension ot the railroad, the opening manu- ,
of other roads,and the increase of popu- horn Hillsboro, N. C. 
làtion and travel, the mail service can

DEALERS IN
wits

- - THIS WEEK - •

IN DAWSON
\ a. K.t'or. Third Street--^. 
aivl i hml A vumy A"P>vmiU 

ling Co.
up|«>eUë

ess ill improved methoils of farming.
Of the other important questions.

Brlilse iKluuUl

1 Lynwood"
m—

i'KKCKDKU HY

TKe Sculptors Dream.

matter—first, second or third-class—and
there deliver" it to the Canadian post- 
office. EktiricIf the Canadian government 
does not forward iL the .government of 
the United States.will not be to blame. ♦ ♦♦♦i, PROP. _

as a man. 
rtoubt she .will know how 
case of necessity.

Opr full duty, at least, will have been, 
done, and you folks can make all your 
fight at OttaAva, instead of the Jtalf. I 
believe this ajracticable, and will lie the. 
ultimate result.

I will 1er you knew later what comes 
of our efforts in this behalf.~^Vours 
truly, / /

*H 6ttady

H «AtiefattpryBuilders i former in 1890.
! diil not, however, tabulate the result of

.Lucky Find,
Aman does not nccafesarily have to J the inquiry relating to coloi or race. ; 

go out prospÉcting in tins country and! [t is the purpose of those ill charge of 
sink shafts down into t/ie I owe Is of. the the present census to tabulate flic data j D« 
frozen earth in order/) strike it rich. | collected relattng -to tenu/e ih such a<

as to throw all possible light upon

Safeera of
NEW MANAGEMENT 
NEW FACES.....

ni Electric Eight 

* Hewer Co. Eld.
/ Doiuld B. Olson, miMfltr.

& LUMBER
! Return ol the tirentThere are otjLej ways in which less J way 

physical exercise is/.eqmrefl and by the vexed social ami econoinic/questiods j 
„Inch the returns .art/futiy ae great. , which have hem raised eoaceating^tile 

A iew d.vsago aJei'.Uvman with the ; "» nersh.p and tenure of f/irm lands.
7, Kentucky, looked | This census will also .-'tabulate., the fig

ures showing the nnmtjer til" acres of

THOS. W. PRUSCH, Secretary. n»pplies
and Undertaken

The fallowing very satisfactory reply 
to Dawson’s request is from the “City 
of Destiny

(’ityf Office Joelyn Building.
/ %r
/ • -Lower House near Klondike. Tel. No EWSPBCtALTieA.—-habits indigenous

Tacotrfa, Wish., March 1, 1900. 
j Board of Trade, Dawson, Yukon Terri

tory i Alaska.

i-u^on the liootch when it was red to
such an extent that/whet, lie soliered tip the varnms sizes „f arms and the

Your communication" bv^puLting a few Lops of absinthe in crops which have been r, ised by the 
- couceining mail' facilitleg~wss duIy~reS it. hc-toun J- he ln.6 Ihs^his pockethvok «!'»'-• «ml black rates, anil t ms tx-
-sa»........ .... - • -I *pd,;,j"- 7 ^

our hoard of trustees. The same was an amount ot mbney, just fmw -much . . .
forwarder! to ou, Senator Foster and the JoseFlmd.no iL,. but. he_vslimated ments of the co.ored race in the 4 nited

Congressman Cushman, wjth tbe-requesL U to lie hfctwéeti 72a ainTFi.i. As an 
that they take steps in the matter, to- inducement to have the papers relumed, __ 
gefhei without endorsement of the ac- be advertised in the Datfy Nugget that
lion taken by your honorable body. the finder could keep .pit the money tllc [ lnj„jng n-cordCT 'at Stewart, arrived in i

We beg to assure you that at all times poexethook contained—and 7’,<l a«ldi- Dawson yesterday. Ill sjieaking of the" 
we will render any assistance possible tioual when the papers were returned. r ^ ■ discovery of gold 66 White
to this direction or in any other wity To show his good faith in his offer he rjyer t|le gentleman sai 1: 
that we may be of use to you. Senator left the $50 on deposit with ti e gold ..y;0 dpinfi^on White river nor its 
Foster, who is a resident of this city weigher at the Dominion. The.Ult have been recorded ; and 1
and a member ot. our chamber of com- was found and the papers returned , hut j|rtVC no gm.^icdge that any have been

instead of tliete being from $25 |!llakeip There is no stamiarde into that j
in it, there were *140 which, with the )Mrljc0lar locally.- One party is report- 
additional $50, made $190 for tbedinder, ^ have gone up the White river, 
which he pocketed without as iimch aajan(1 u 1# c|atiued, that he knows ot rich 
saying “Have something. ” gold deposits there. Perhaps he has

oeeti followed by a tew others, hut

wzzv Buy Your Meat FromInspect ■ Getwlfemen :

IT THE— Thefull 1 Ige Choice Brende ■

SjSEIliSiUllnes. Liquors
aud Cigars

Chlsbelm s Saleee
Co 1

Slates. City-4
ffc—A l alse Atorrti.

Mi. h. T. Btirwash, the Dominioti
-4»

MarketTOM CHISHOLM Hroprktor

cAnd Gtt Jhe Beal 
In TownI

'JVWAMA

Largest WholesalersYukon Hotel StorePAL. K tnerce takos-a great deal, of mterest in 
^flll tilings p rtaining lo Alaska'and we 
have his assurance that he will do evéry- FRONT STREET.

Miner» Cell and Bee ire. We Will Meet alt 
competition enquire the Beet. * 

Order, l'romnlly killed. -—

thing in his pewer to advance the wel
fare of the people of Alaska and Yuttou 
territory. Very truly,
Tacoma chamber /of com

merce,

We Want to Clone out Onr Stock ottteiHiance Extrf-

Groceries, ProvisionsPalace Urand Program.
Commencing tonight, the manage- theie is no general stampede. " 

ment of the Palace Grand theater will ; Mr. llurwash says that thetrail.be- 
liegin the evening’s 'entertainment with ; tween Stewart and Dawson is in very 

production of the drama, entitled j had .condition. He will return to r.e- 
Lynwood,’1 after which the regular sume his official duties nometime during

olio will he' given; and the program j the week. ___;
wall fm concluded with the performance,

The

Y»r - •

ÎXChoice Homo end Breekfeot Bacon 
Just In Over the Joe# C. J. Dumbolton & Co.J. W. WHITEHOUSE, Sec’y.

This otic from Portland : ,the
0pp. S.-Y. T. Ce.Secoed Ave.J. E. BOOGE. Manager.Portland, Or., Match 7, 1900. 

Mi. F. W. Clayton, Secretary Board of 
Trade, Dawson City, \"ukon Terri-
tory, B. C. T— ----------
Dear Sir: We beg to advise you that 

we are in receipt of a letter "from Sena- 
* tar Mcliride of this state, acknowledg

ing receipt of

t Secure a 
opy of New WiU A wall Na> igallon. Received Over The Ice

.... ; Pull Une olMien, Lewis X Stef Co.of,the '«’Sculptor's Dream." C. S. Sargent, of the clothing firm of 
theater continues to be patronized lib- yarj,e„t & Pin ska, who left lor theotit- 
erally hy the public, last nig t, it was j jn jaituary, writes from New York 

difficult to secure a seat The excellent tpat wl|] trot attempt to return to
quality ojP entertainment, which the i)aw8un over the ice, but will be in as 
Palace Grand now affords, is appréciai- U3 navigation opens. He thinks

he will probably facilitate.the ferward-

-

?ates ! mor eKATTLe, wash. :Globe Valvesa nltmorial adopted by 
your body and attested hy a number of 
merchants of your city, which we for
warded to Senator McBride at your re
quest, with recommendations for your 
relief in the matter referred to. Mr. 
McBride states :

Mining Machinery
*64 Stcamlittcrs' Suppliesalombiâ !Ol all Description*.

Pumping Plante e Specialty
Orders Taken For Early 

Spring Delivery

edriiy the j>eople of Dawson.
Short orders served tight. The Hoi- ing of his firm's consignment by stay-

born. ___ ing with it; and judging bom the ex-
The warmest and most comfortable petieiice of many who came'Bn in and 

hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. left their freightjto follow last fall, his
Private dining rooms atloe Holborn. head is level on the proposition.

IMCLSIQD, MCLeeljf S CO. II.i.Ltd. I shall bring this matter.to .the at
tention of my Colleagues in the Oregon

Cbâ*. E. Sever**», 0e*. Apt 1 <1
DAWSON, Y. T.Ream 16 A. C. Building
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f-: _vHp «K»

f •*ran d»wi s«.«iKT. kawsok. t. r.. thl-k^X- -'i'11"' »

SiiS If535:
«1 i«*ifT 'bB .li«ing«l,hmg , r»rt „“V Z J, in conn.y tier» of rim. li,»,.
of six regions in the country explored, l.mdly. His wife a / , . ■ Washington He is well known in the Begin*.

The «Treuil of the Rivers AVlama natural surprise £ ^ The neu firm has started au itmoml 1* A«'5m, .‘.c'^t^&^.TiailSe^w

wm Be M By Wotut. ’*'
. . a.__, Ca--e.K I. TVm ulc • Ys ready «it *ave<1 ihev will lurnkli their customers nai . aw-rlal eiieulton elwu I» perl;«nieiit10rkof Tagf.h-Captaln Scarth Is Tern rîcd oat UDtler unfavorable conduirons E lecture "lie is wor- with fresh roasted coffee, something J*X Be.court, H. P-.R C ; Ft.uk MeD^fe

party Police Judge. in winter and spring ;, samples taken him Iron j,v wbi<hl*ba#3bnites wi-U uwtoobUdlv ap- oCRRITT A McKAY-Advwates, srti^
! fro» the s,ope sides showed only the U,eJnte„tio„ o, the firm ^

Major A. B. Perry, who'-arrived here|preacnce of go B?Vel*i . Tn ut |ate ./Washington Post. to do a general grocery business and ■ ABOR * HfLMK-Bsfri-Wh soiteti»." ■
- mtiT mom than six months ago as ^ CE COURT stock comprised, the crorood, ■ /' V)'^ I
commander of the S. W. M. Ç. force, Along the river / P°U“ - , »« * found in a">’ We" ! V.EX HOWDES —Barr....... SntieUo,. ** E

of the Yukon district ano ex officip*0" 1 * ■ . n(-« magistrate in the person of store __ '________ - iA este, «te. Criminal A Mlplpg Law, fop, M
^binf^b-rged""! duties^f Mb'of mountains, was diecov. K«Sritinï^SpUi» wines and li ju-.r. a. ~N.lte«ei |

and sled for the outside in response to * of thc Rivcr Lantar -Here and as a natural result of his ex,*ri-
a telegram received yesterday afternoon . , .1/ ence the judicial .mantle rests easily
calling on him to report at once to Ot- preliminary exploration showed tffe ^ ^
tawa Although during tbe greater por- presence of gold alike in the main/fal- The fifst ca$e called wa. that against . ass.vcrs

ihn r,a«t two weeks Maior Pere. *e.v of the hantai and along itstiibu- \v. s Hawlev who was remanded from t-or sa f. roH» B. WARDfcS. K 1. ' A*>»r*r tor Btak
tion Of the past two weexs Major . , snta|iest affluent*-in- Various yesterday morning on the charge of Steam launch, with boiler and engine J ntBrttlab Xflvth Amen.' i.ofd , u,i wh
has been confined to hi. home w, ban j^spec/ng was 'cheating at cdaV means of marks compete. Apply .Vugget office at 4 p. m. _
hnusiually severe cold, yet he hastened spots, nne in mimuer. v y k on'tbe backs thereof, tbe significance of _— ------------------------- ---------------------■
to obey the imperative summon,.'and in carried out m^ree areas I^e v«»*V , which marks were supposed to "be Attention Eagles. MINING ENGINEERS ■
24 boor, afteTit was received he was of the Lantar along the maji stream at k only to him^lf. The origtnM All members of Dawson Aene. No.

, . i... nn a distance of 12Hkilomeicr^i .» .> miles , charge, however, wa» withdrawn and 5I) an(j a|| visiting members are re- .iourke’s Hospital Vr-B
is way over nvèr the ice from Avan, and aliout kilometers when the priSdlier.'V®* .hHny^was sub-'i quested to meet at McDonald hall at 8 VRTI t\P C. E • Underground orteil
PlW^,rM.ior Perry'* »!.«.) from f niouth. Out “.Sl-v’cUrk. who appeare-l o'clock -bar,,. Thuroh, f

it it, of 30 prospecting shafts signs ot gold for Haw!èy entered a plea of guiitjr;and Bro, Pantages’ invitation to the Or- ! x>awson City Hotel.
•w «. guvwu tuent be. u«t to bfu, ! »« -/"> >"13 «W •£»«, «J •- "ft > C . ' ' ™_ WANTED. H
in s blghM end more important pusitiou me, I c t t n «| ^ . i’left Ibc counnoin could. In one twitM, IP6 ' ' "' l eyASIEU—a euniiaieni men. tu taie élmw

....................... ....... ...................^
fn,,y , . * ."............... for ~rv- pleted, iû No 4 was. discovered a bed "charge against him had been withdrawn Choice Cudahy hams 45 cents per
ever, that tbe major is average yield of 2.« grains to , and a much more niitd one substituted pouUti Royal Grocery. Second ave.
ice In the South African war, as that ",ln Hn BVC / id therefor.
trouble will in all probability be over the ton, i /S . ^ • - g ■ w Burt0n, a man who was before
before he conld possibly reach there. in No. 19, with - L. grams. The g» I thp mur, sometime ago on the charge ToikeSharehotfaiofthe pa**m jtltetric light

r* « th=.t MhIo, 7 T Wood who foun-1 was both fine and coarse, flat and of insanity, and who has since been amt Power lompmty. U*Uv±—------
It T§ Said tfiat Majdi 1. vs oou, wno . , f nr i n thp i»uîirrl house Take notir-e that H.vperial general meetingfor the nast vear has been stationed at bright ; fineness, 8. Along the carefully cared for i mnrninp nvi of <1»eshareholders of Uie <-nmfuan-y will w* ;

Tagl.b uctuumeotlet of ,b.t pu,.. h„ «r=.m.*«n*h. failingJutu ,h, ban... ™g™ ■XTÎJSXFZS*'* !»»■*«!»!«.■ ■ 
been nri.,.,1 to Dnbeon to en^ -n .b/rigb.^e =, ,„^,».Tb,« kTintning atubn.l t„-t tne ^ RjagMBSKStt'' 

pHTTV The new commander is *sn<^ one-tenjJL, or three and seven- t0 leave the room with the ofticer, ing ^ flT,piirititnn t*i the v«>mmh
Major Perry. d tenths miles) 'above the first prospect- Burton flirted good hnmoredly will; Council of ihjVu^»_ Terrltorv U.r
expected to arrive m about ™ days' !,three ,ines of prospecting shafts those present and said :
Major Wood is an experienced and com-, ’»«• lnree ,,n J 1 J : . it insanity if they want to,”
petent officer who is very popular were made ; among 23 ot these shaft -------------------------

feeder known 'three were found to yield very good :
Superintendent Primrose has. it signs of gold. In four shafts was found

srfid, been ordered ta g» to Tagish from » bed w.th an everage rield of 0.8 to morning, 
this place to act In the portion uitil j *■* g/a,ns, the «old being fine.even and

now filled by Major Wood. bright; fineness, 8.8,.. Messrs. Orr & luxey nave ravveu | and
Until the arrival of the new comman- PERSONAL HENTION. from their location on the waterfront, ^ « j i

dcr Capt William Scarth will preside ---------- where they have been since- tne nre, • «houid or might tinve been tnmva<-ied Rt the
a. police magistrate. ; L. N. Pelts is visit,ng the city. j which destroyed their office^ on Second j j

On hi# trio out Maior Perry is accom-1 G. Fouler is in tow n un business. avenue. The are now located at Pick- brought before «élit meeting.
pan led by his ton Kenneth, who will ! G. W. Miracle is registered at the ‘ ett & Devlin's offices in the A. C. Co.’s u,a at >av‘6,1,1
atop off in Vancouver, B. /t., Where be Fairview. building. This firm has enjoyed a
will attend school. Last night a large 1 William Carey is spending a few days yery prosperous season and are doing a 
number of tbe major's friends assem- lnl,B"s°"' .. ...great freighting business. Just ^ow
bled at his home to bij him Godspeed to^jje city"811 S mal“ ** ' - | they are engaged in hauling two boilers

on bia journey. In case hi, new duties c w ércen is en;oying a short vaca- fro» Seattle No. 1. which is lying at
—ax^snch as will require him to remain tion iq town. . steamboat slough. One of these boilers

on the outside, hire. Perry and two j p Kinney is visiting his Dawson is for No. 3 below on Bonanza, the
daughters will go put as soon as navi^a- acquaintances. j other for No.. 7 Eldorado. The boilers
tion open* v Charles V. Brennan came to the city weigh 4% tons each, which makes the j

* ' from the creeks yesterday. a .j WOrk. of moving a difficult task. The
William C. Oates arrived in town llojlcrg arrived safely at the Forks last y 

from Quartz creek yesterday ^ 1 night and w,H bg dispatched in,me- j NOITIC.

Mrs. C. J. O’Donnell, of Magnet!
gulch, is visiting friends in the city Commissioner Senkler is engaged in

D. K. Jones, a mining man of Bo- hearjn„ t/le trial of /two cases, both of 
nanza, is among the guests at the Fair- ^ I ^ t7 same ground,
V'john Gordon is in the city for the ! namely )to. 88 belo7v .Hscovery on Sul- 

purpose of attending to some matters of pbur creek. In ont suit, N. L. Uregorv ^
business. is plaii/tiff and the defendants Me R. E. I_____ ^ ^

Lucille Elliott is accompanying the Seibert, J. C. De ilass, A. Boesken and ;
A«eram matt, which will reach Daw- q j? Reynolds. / In the other action, ! 
son about Sunday pext Charles E Klwo^d is plaintiff and the 1

before returning to the creeks.
Peter Wish was entered at the Good 

Samaritan hospital last night. He is 
suffering with an attack of lumbago,
”jMt»H*S'L B. "PattuHo, of the firm ______ _ .
of Pattulo & Ridley, is still confined to night, owing to the fact there was trot— 
his room at the Hotel McDonald, i/tr. ytt» ,j;ç;quisite number present,, 15, to 
Pattullo is suffering from à aevéfé BSÎE* ’

i
the'besf to lie had, *are

i* Notice Major Perry Start* 

for Ottawa.

mi
-

I
Sliced Lubeck potatoes .and Cfown 

Royal Grocery, Second
DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

TYRRELL A OKÉEN, Mining Ohigiiitert tad 
1 Dominion Lend SurverArs. Olfir-e, Hirpei ■ 
st., Dswson.

flour. ave.

- Shoff >Coug3 Ba sam ; sure cure
■

P

on
means

The reason 
moos to Ottawa is not stated, butss

m

Bonanza = Market
Notice.

All Meats the Best Quality 
See Our Display of Frozen Turkeys

.DimEM. opsile POfHiofi
on t he i 

3 o’vlovk 
consider- | 

<‘<>HimtKsioner hi - 
mu ordi-

“*Thev can call ! nanee to nttify *nd non firm the com punt’s 
T. f l letters natont. «ini for m grMTit to the compHnv

........... ........... _v „ . 1 nai nc ; 0f exclusive rights mid privileges jrt respect
ie mentaHv unbalanced is very evident, to supplying eiectrical light, tient and t*owcr

mid to confirm and. riHify a « ertein trust deed
».......... . .......... ...............j the J-id of .Tune, 1X99 to ^

issued-, this ; im r**M8f‘ the capitai Metdt tmd -trTextend the 
borrowing f>owers, and for other purposes and 

—. i (>t>jeet8 mentioned in the Notice .01 ApplUch £ 
• l tion. published in «he Yukon sun, and dated , 

the 19th of February. l*#>o and niHtJt* on heliftlf 
flrr 8- Tukev have moved of the c-mpaiiy by Mv»sr«. while À: McCaul, yjl - Htlvoeates of Dawson, and to confirm and

j: Printing..
, ... . . __ i fllin iormilirra «1IU, DC

Another long list ot warrants ! of the eompanv, dated 
11 knights ot the grecti*f waê issued this increase the capital ^ o usincu. as a ruk,

U bring dependant 
upon the patronage 
of the public, it fol
lows that one of the 
chief promoters, in 
tact a factor essen
tial to success, is the 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches the 
public, which in oqr 
day is Printing...... *"
Ule will print your 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
advertising matter, 
and do it right.........

>1*Heavy Freighting.

«

j
y çrf April, 190U.

FBy d. reef ion.
Thomas Caknon, Secretary.

!
; $.$. Reindeer 1

*
Direct. Barge Duff

• will be dispatch d at the] ^
I - opening of navigation. ! NLm

" Space limited ; no crpxvdPlacer fllnlng In Siberia.
So many vague statements nave been 

made concerning the supposed ukase of 
the czar of Russia opening Siberia W 
American gold seekers that the Post Ui- 
telligencer has obtained from the stole 
department a complete re [tort of thW ac
tion taken. No peimisjion has been 
given Americans to invade the Siberian 
gold fields. The Russian government 
simply has offered to enter upon/leases 

covering placer lands on the northwest 
coast of the Sea of Okhotsk,

In consequence of the information ex
isting as to tbe occurrence of /gold on

i the

.Che nugget.ing Your interests ours. 
Apply for passenger and 
freight rates to

Demon & Co.- third St. near 3rd Hot.Gold Commissioner's Court.gy*s«

NEAR POSTOFFICS

Coffee Roasted Daily
~Mocha and Java, Ground or Unground

The Best In Dawsonare- entered as in the
the shore jof the Sea of Okl 
ministry of agriculture and /slate do
mains, in accordance with the statute 
of the committee of the Siberian nil- 
way, which received the imperial 
tinu on the 13th of May, 1895, organ
ized a special expedition to investigate 
thé aurifcroustiess of the shores of tbe 

of Okhotsk, of the coast of Kam
chatka, and of the ShanUr islands, 
where, in case of tbe discovery of work
able gold deposits, their development 
by private enterprise might be expected. bonors
This expedition,' organized and equip- roun(j go between the Telleride Kjd ..In reviewing ‘‘The Early Mamed 
ped by Mr. Bogdanovttcb, M. E., con- amj „„ unknown light-weight. There Life oflMaria Josepba, Lady Stickney,” i 
tinned its explorations for three years, wjj| œ several "ttresllliig bouts and D the London Spectator comments on the I 
embracing the extensive stretch of coast is expected that vthe night’s sport will light in which drunkenness was regald- 
about the Sea of Okhotsk from Nikola- be of a highly interesting character. | ed at the beginning of the century, 
ievsk. on tbe Amur, to Okhotsk, and pot(j WU| dou the tight*, .m.a side There was a christening o‘ twins and 
tbe whole western shore of the penin- hold wrestling match with John Leigh- ! rejoicing among the neighbors, tenants

ton, as bis opponent.
Caraboo” and Jack Merritt will alio Maria, ‘‘were as drunk as I ever bad

the pleasure of seeing anyoift^ ” l 

the laborers, however, "that

first instance. T

No Quorum Present.
The regular meeting of the Dawson 

Board of Trade tailed to materialize last Clarke & Ryan, Norths s Old Stand

Corner 6th St. and 2nd Ave.
constitute a quorum. Those who were 
present, however, sat out tbe time 
usually consumed at a' meeting. It 
what in society para lance is teri^eifea 
* ‘ conversazione. ’ ’

——!>

Yukon Iron UJorksTen-Round Oo To-Night.
Ford’s gymnasium tonight w1IT"be tBe 

scene of several lively and interesting 
bouts between the aspirants to pugilistic 

The principal event is a ten-

was

i£

and macbincry Depot-
Good Old Times. Operaietl^. By

\ Che 3. lü. lUalifter Co.t-
1 xXm

M»uuf«c!Hrers of

grafts, t

Cars mid (ieiicrnl Mat-biner y *
___—

aula of Kamchatka. Tbe results of the 
labors of tbe expedition justified the 
iiopèi placed upon it, as the prelimi- 

y search, combined with the detailed 
geological exploration of tbe regions 

, proved the presence of gold 
in many river valleys between that left 
bank of the Rivet Cda and the former 
port of Ayan. After the discovery of house. Three hundred and fifty-six ; r 
the existence of gold, subsequent proa- hereby released from any connection 
peeling was directed to the location of with the story. • The other man—and 
the auriferous beds and the détermina- the other man’s wife—will recognize 
tion of the persentage of gold contained the truth of what ia here recorded.
Te them. More detailed prospecting. The western member went home at a 
by which the total quantity of the pre

metal is determined, did not form 
the object of the expedition, as 
; a move prolonged and ex- 
exammation of certain locali-

Steamboat Repairing a Specialty. The OS® .
Shop in the Territory.»ill, Ma«'hin-<:___ ;

ery for H and 1 mg ilcn v y Wor k

."All the guests,” saysand laborers.
’• Â»A*Çq

contest on the mat. *s ex-
tent of intoxication wasübt reachedWaiting for the Sterm.

In the seclusion of tlife house cloak
rooms a story is being told on a western 
member. There are 357 men in the

The S.-Y.T. Co.
SELLSNOTHING BUT

which causes meu to be swine. ” Lady 
Sheffield, who received this account of 
the festivities, replies: 
given a great deal to he present ; there 
is nothing I love so much as sucti sort 
of festivities where one has the satisfac
tion of knowing that one makes one’s 
friends happy as well as drunk.” In 
London, she declares, “when you give 
a ball you affront many people, please 
a few, make many drunk and yourself 
miserable. ” ’ )

Beat Canadian rye at the Regina,

I would have

High Grade Goo
V S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

Ep

\ SIHON LEISER & CO. !
GROCERS Victoria,B.c.

very early hour in the morning. He 
bad made a nigut of it with some 
friends. He knew that his conduct 
would be considered reprehensible by 
bis better half, and so as he ascended 

the sttjps.pf bis modest borne be racked 
bis brain for some plan to avert the W. M Clark And Vjr, A, Ryan have 
lady’s wrath. A»->he entered tbe ball formed a partnership apid entered the 
ne saw aüà umbrella. Instantly it oc-’TOommercial field at Northway’s old

P*.
No Order Is

Too Large for
a Ue To Fill
£ DAWSON OFFICE, Joslyn Building

Clark A Ryan, Grocers.
labors of the expedition proved 

ndoubted importance, aa regards 
sae in gold, of the ridge or belt of

. Next to Bank of B. N- *■
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